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THE WEEK IN REVIEW
Dear Parents and Carers,
This week at Eppleby Forcett, Preschool have been using boxes - to climb in, to hide in and to pull along as
boats! Reception class have been looking at the seaside. They have built their very own harbour in a tuff spot,
written sentences about a seaside picture and learnt about animals that live under the sea - including jellyfish!
Our Year 1 children have been busy writing their own adventure and fantasy stories. They used their knowledge
of story mountains to create a ‘dilemma’ and a ‘resolution’ to keep their readers excited and eager to read on.
In science, the children explored the parts of a plant, discovering their individual importance and how each part
works together to grow lovely plants. They then had to decide if they needed to water or move their own sunflower to help it grow. In RE, the children discussed what it means to be respectful and made a lovely list of people, places and things that they wanted to be respectful to. In Year 2, the children have been finishing their narratives about ‘Biscuit Bear’ and researching where chocolate comes from! They have also learnt a new Scottish
Country Dance – The Teddy Bear’s Picnic. Meanwhile, in maths, they have been doing lots of reasoning and
problem solving.
The highlight of the week for the Year 3 and 4 children, has been their fantastic trip to Stump Cross Caverns and
the Cold Stone Cut outdoor art work in Nidderdale on Thursday. They had a fantastic visit - It was super exciting
to go half a mile underground to see all of the stalactites and stalagmites! The children were all exceptionally
well behaved and they all had lots of fun! Year three have also been busy working on dioramas based on Stig of
the Dump's cave and thinking of their stalls for the summer fayre. In Year 4 in Science, the children have been
investigating what materials make the best ear defenders. The children created some wonderful inventions and
they then tested them to see how soundproof they were. An exciting week of learning!
This week Year 5 have enjoyed learning some fabulous dance routines and making some excellent scenery for
their summer production. The play is looking amazing already! The class have also produced some thoughtful
reflections on Bible readings, which explore Jesus as a King - Their mature responses were very impressive.
Looking ahead to next week, they are looking forward to starting another creative writing unit in English. This
week the Year 6 children have been working on their Maypole dancing! As part of their business project, they
have also been creating television adverts for their Theme parks. They have, of course, also been continuing
their hard work on Beauty and the Beast – it promises to be spectacular!
Looking forward to next week, we will be having a non-uniform day on Thursday in preparation for our Summer
Fair on Saturday. Do come along and support our schools!
For day-to-day enquiries please contact the school office or speak to your child(ren)’s class teacher. As you
know, I work for the Federation for 50% of the week and share my time between school sites, so am not
always available. Do remember that our Head of School, Mrs McLean, can be contacted on a daily basis if
necessary.
I look forward to seeing you in school soon.
Kindest regards,

Mrs K. Williamson,
Executive Headteacher

INFORMATION
DIARY DATES - DATES IN RED ARE EVENTS RUN BY THE FRIENDS
Wednesday 26th June - Final swimming lesson for Year 5
Thursday 27th June - Non-uniform day and bring a donation for School Fair
Saturday 29th June - Summer Fair at Middleton Tyas
Wednesday 3rd July - New to Reception Parents Information Evening from 5pm
Monday 8th July - Wednesday 10th July - Richmond School Induction Days for Y6 pupils
Monday 8th July - SFX Induction Day for Y6 pupils
Monday 8th July - Moving up morning for whole school
Monday 8th July - New starters visiting in the morning and staying for lunch
Wednesday 10th July - Moving up afternoon for whole school and new starters in the afternoon at Eppleby
Friday 12th July - Big Sheep Little Cow Preschool Trip and Hamsterley Forest Reception-Y6 Trip (letters to follow)
Tuesday 16th July - Year 5/6 performance at 2pm and 6pm
Wednesday 17th July - Year 5/6 performance at 6pm
Friday 19th July - Leavers’ service
Friday 19th July - Schools close for the summer holidays
Tuesday 3rd September - Schools open to children for the new academic year

PLAY EQUIPMENT AT BOTH SITES

SUN CREAM

For Health & Safety and Insurance purposes, please
could we ask that the children do not climb on the
trim trail or play equipment at the end of the school
day.

As the weather is getting better, please can we ask all
parents with children at Eppleby Forcett and Middleton Tyas to put a once a day sun lotion on your child
and send them to school with a water bottle and sun
hat.

When children are on this apparatus, they need to
be supervised by a member of staff.

Thank you!

Children need to bring in
sunhats every day and we
supply them with water
throughout the day.
Thank you

METABOLIC MILE - PLEASE HELP US TO HELP RAISE AWARENESS FOR AARON’S CONDITION
On the 2nd July at 9:00am at Middleton Tyas and on 4th July at 9:30am at Eppleby Forcett we will be taking part
in a Metabolic Mile! Aaron, Hannah and their mum will be at both events.
We will be running, skipping, jumping and walking to help raise awareness for a condition that one of our pupils
has. Here is some of Aaron’s story in the words of his parents:
Aaron has a rare life threatening inherited metabolic condition called Ornithine Transcarbamylase Deficiency
which means his body cannot process any excess protein and he has a very restricted diet and daily medication to
keep him stable. If he ever gets a simple illness, such as a tummy bug or tonsillitis, he needs to be admitted into
hospital for a drip until he recovers just to keep him safe. Some of you may know he recently spent nearly a week
in the Great North Children's Hospital in Newcastle following a random metabolic crisis. His ammonia levels in
his blood were dangerously high and he needed urgent treatment. Although you can't tell by looking at Aaron
that he has this rare condition, it does impact on his life every day and is never far from our thoughts.
Aaron wasn't diagnosed until the age of 3 following lots of hospital admissions and being mis-diagnosed several
times. Following this our family has been supported by Metabolic Support UK who helped us come to terms with
Aaron's condition, knew exactly how we were feeling and were always on the end of the phone if we ever needed
advice or someone to talk to. They support individuals and families across the world and cover over 700 metabolic conditions that most people have never heard of.
Everyone is very welcome to join us and donations to Metabolic Support UK would be very much appreciated, as
this is the only charity that supports this condition. Click here to read more and donate.

ATTENDANCE

Congratulations to Year 1 for
achieving an amazing 100%
attendance this week.
They were very closely followed
by Year 3 & 4 with 99.2% &
99.3% attendances.
Remember that every day
counts!

SUPERSTARS
Congratulations to our Superstars of the Week at Middleton Tyas.
Well done everyone!

PARKING AT BOTH SCHOOLS
Please can all parents ensure they park thoughtfully and safely at both of our schools. We need to ensure that
children and the general public are safe at all times and that our neighbours can always access their properties.
At Eppleby - Please refrain from using the road adjacent to the main school gate when dropping off or collecting children from school, including breakfast club and afterschool club. We are very mindful that this road
is used by residents to access their properties and do not wish to cause them any distress. The bus is also using
this road as a safe collection and drop off point to ensure the children are not disembarking onto a main road.
At Middleton Tyas - Please refrain from blocking residents driveways and avoid parking in a way that would
obscure a pedestrian’s or driver’s view. Please do not park in the vicinity of the staff carpark area as the
school bus needs full access to this area.
Many thanks.

FREE SCHOOL MEALS

NUTS!

Do you think your child may be entitled to Free School
Meals?
Every child in Reception to Year 2 are entitled to Universal
Free School Meals.
If you have a child in our schools and feel you fit any of
the criteria listed below it would be worth applying for
Free School Meals, even if your child is in Reception, Y1 or
Y2.

As you are aware we are ‘Nut Free’ schools.
Please can you ensure that children do not
bring in any products that may
contain nuts.
This includes all variants of
Chocolate Spread.

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
To qualify for free school meals you must fulfil one of the following criteria:









Universal Credit, provided you have an annual net earned income of no more than £7,400, as assessed by
earnings from up to three of your most recent assessment periods (£616.67 per month);
Income Support;
Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance;
Income-related Employment and Support Allowance;
Support under part six of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999;
The guarantee element of Pension Credit;
Child Tax Credit, provided you are also not entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual household
gross income that does not exceed £16,190 (as assessed by HMRC); or
Working Tax Credit run-on, paid for four weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit.

Please note that contributions-based benefits, including contribution-related Jobseekers' Allowance do not entitle you to claim free school meals.
If you meet the criteria, apply by clicking here to use the online application form.

Applications are usually processed within five working days. You will be notified in writing, either by post or
email, if your child is entitled and we will also let the school know. You should continue to pay until confirmation
comes through. before a free school meal can be provided.
If you are not entitled to free school meals, you will be notified in writing.

NEWS FROM THE FRIENDS
RAFFLE TICKETS ON SALE

SUMMER FAIR - NEXT SATURDAY

Raffle tickets are now on sale! Even if you can't
attend the Summer Fair on 29th, please support
school Friends by purchasing as many as you can:
Prizes recently added include:
2 Premier Badges for Thirsk Racecourse Kids go free!!
Lucy Pittaway Stationery gift pack
Bay Horse Voucher
Balanced Beginnings Voucher

Our Summer Fair is next Saturday!
Friends are busy organising the Summer Fair.
Thanks to those who have come forward to offer help
on the day.
We could still do with a few more pairs of hands!
Please let us know if you are attending and could
spare an hour.
You can let us know by contacting either school office
or email us at: friends@trinityefmt.dalesmat.org.

FROZEN FRIDAYS

Thank you

Don’t forget - we sell
Ice Lollies every Friday
in the playground at
both Eppleby Forcett
and Middleton Tyas.
They are only 50p
each!
RAFFLE TICKETS
Please can you return all raffle tickets by Friday 28th
June to be in with a chance to win one of the fabulous
prizes listed below.
£100 CASH
£50 MEAT VOUCHER
SHOULDER OF MUTTON VOUCHER
BAY HORSE VOUCHER
BALANCED BEGINNINGS VOUCHER
HEAD MASSAGE FROM HEADS, HANDS & HEART
RACE DAY FOR A FAMILY OF 4 AT THIRSK RACECOURSE
LUCY PITTAWAY STATIONERY
BOOZE!
CHOCOLATES
And lots more…………..
Please support our schools by buying tickets.
Please return any UNSOLD tickets and any stubs with
money to either of our schools by Friday 28th June.
Thank you.
Summer Fair Raffle
You have to be in it to win it!
Get your ticket now.

DRESS DOWN DAY
Next Thursday, we will be asking your child to come to
school in their own clothes in exchange for a prize.

Please see the letter from Friends which you will have
received by email for details for your child's class.

LEGO COMPETITION
Get creative!
There will be a star prize for the
best imaginative creation. 50p to
enter.
Bring it on Saturday!
You'll find details in the letter sent by email.

COMMUNITY
DANCING FOR ALL

THIRSK RACECOURSE FAMILY DAYS

TEACHING ASSISTANT TRAINING

CYCLING FOR ALL

